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OhJyBack !

That's a common expres-
sion

¬

and has a world of-
meaning.' . How much suf-
feringI is summed up in it

The singular thing about
it is , that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease , liver com-

plaint
¬

, consumption , cold ,
rheumatismdyspepsiaovcr-
work , nervous debility , &c.

Whatever the cause , don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as-

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS , and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation , and mak-
ing

¬

the blood pure and rich.L-

eganiport.

.

. Ind. Dec. t , lEUo.

For a lone 'I"15 1 hare been a
sufferer from ttomach nd kidney
dlictic. Mjr appetite w i very poor
and the very tmall amount I did eat
disagreed with me , 1 wa* annoyed
very much from non-retention of-
urine. . I tried many rcmedlei with
no luccesi , until I uied Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used that my-
ttomach does not bother me any.-
My

.
appetite Is simply tmmente. My

kidney trouble Is no more , and my
general health It tuchthat I feel
like a new man. After the use of-
Hrown's Iron Bitters for one month ,
I have gained twenty pounds la-
weight. . 011. SARGENT.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend

¬

BROWN'S IRON BIT ¬

TERS. It has cured others
suffering as you arc, and it

cure you-

.FALLEY&HOEB

.

,

. Western Agent*, Lifayotto , Indi-

ana.REVERSIBLE

.

HEELS
FOR

Rubber Boots and

Boots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

The center pteooi am Interchangeable and re-
rertlble.

-

. It prevents the counter from running
ore' , requiring no heel stlffenen.

The Agency for these goods In this town ha
been plat MW

Others cannot procure them.
Call nd xamlne a full Una of Leather and

, ,Candee" Rubber Iloots and Shoes with the lie
erslble lloel. UI1S. II I'ETEhBOIf ,

31-3m Louisville , N-

eb.BALL'S
.

'

CORSETS
Evorr Corset Is warranted satis.-

actory
-

'. to Ita wcnror in every way ,
CT the money will bo refunded by-
Uio person from whom It was bouslit.-

.TheonlyConetpronounced
.

. by our trading phyifrtuu-
tl Injurious to thn wearer , amlrndon liir Udlr as-

Mi * "laoitcomforubla uul perfect flUlng Cormt OT-
MFIIICES , by Hall. Poita Paid

Uh* Prttervlnc, 1.0U, Beir.Adi lInc, $1.00-
AVdomlntl ( extra beavy ) 00. Nur.tn , 1.BO-

Mlth PrcxrvlDB ( flne coulll ) 8.00.-

ST

.

r tl * by leading Itetall Dealer * * T irwh n-

OUIOAQO COUaiST GO , , .

HI.W

mm
imAFU-

RUY VECETABIE

REMEDY
COUPOUKDU'XISO?

POKE ROOT PXICKLV OTlMUliANTJT-

UmiCHUTHISlOOl

H WILL RUN

Remarkable ImprovomoLt in

Samuel J , Tildon's

Health ,

An Allegiance Between Sammy
and ROBGOO Oonkliaff.

The Old Man Roadj and Anxious
For the Bottle Unrfonsj

Political Ramon.S-

t.

.

. touts I'oit-Dlspntch.

NEW YOUR , March 24. A special
to The Times from Albany says : Re-

ports have reached Albany within the
last few days that fall upon the dome
oratlo oar llko a volco from the tomb.
The flattering among the party loaders
who have hoard the woloomo or nn-
welcome news Is an Indication of the
joy or the trepidation that will seize
upon the rank aud file of the democ-
racy

¬

when the facts booomo moro gen *

orally known. The tidings are that
Samnol J. Tlldon , the whilom sago of-

Oramorcy park , bat moro recently
known as the Hermit of Groyntono ,

has got a now Icaso of llfo , and pro-
poses to ro-onter the political arena ,

Gentlemen who have visited Grey-
stone during the last month are sur-
prised

¬

and delighted at the marked
and rapid Improvement in Mr. Tlld-m'a
bodily condition and health. They
say his volco la folly restored and Is
now clear and firm , hla eye is brilliant
and penetrating , his nerves are steady ,

his carriage oreot , bis tread almost
martial In its evenness and solidity ,

His mental vigor , which always re-

mained
¬

unimpaired oven in his worst
bodily state , now acts harmoniously
with restored physical strength and
recuperated energy. In a word , ho-

ippaars to bo , and thinks ho is about
uutering npon that "Indian summer"-
of llfo which followed the severe
prostration of his friend Charles
O'Oonor , and which has been vouch-
safed

¬

to so many dlotlngnlshod men sf
the present and past generations. ID
fact , he attributes hla restoration to
health in great part to his following
the ezamplo of O'Conor , who , after
escaping from the jaws of death , dis-

missed
¬

his doctors , "throw physio to
the dogs , " and , retiring from the ac-

tive duties and cares of the world ,
lived a regular methodical llfo , and
allowed nature to recuperate.-

Mil.

.
. TILDEK

fully understood what ho was about
when ho retired to hla country homo
at Greystono and allowed it to bo giv-
en

¬

out that ho was no longer In the
field of politics and might not much
longer bo in the land of the living.-
Ho

.

desired to escape for a tlmo from
the politicians , and ho succeeded ,

Many of them were foolish enough to
Interpret him literally , BS they did at-

Cincinnati. . Thcso are the men who
have boon rnnning around tolling ev-

erybody
¬

for the last eighteenths that
"Illdon was no longer a factor in poli-
tics

¬

, " that ho "was llttlo bettor than
a corpto , and would never bo heard ot
any moro. " Some of them really be-

lieved
¬

it , but with moro the "wish was
father to the thought. " The hermit
of Groystono heard their voices
through hla telephone , nd wu grieved
to detect among the jubilant the tones
of Some who had always professed to-

bo his warmest friends , but ho allowed
the jabber to go on whllo ho smiled
and regained his health. How quick
these follows will'' change their tone
and swear they never said so when
they behold Sammy's head looming
up again above the political horizon.
They will find that the surviving "fac-
tors

¬

of the democratic party have a
lively "corpse" on their hands when
the next presidential campaign opens.-
A

.

few of Mr. Tildon's intimate friends
have nndontoo 1 the situation all the
whllo , and have known the motives
and

OCJEOT OE Illfl BETIRESIKNT ,

but the public generally have ac-

cepted
¬

the reports of the politicians
u true , and have come to regard the
"Sago of Grameroy Park" u a de-
funct politician , acd almost a dead
man. And yet there have boon snmo
misgivings abont it when they read In
the newspapers that Mr. Tlldon was
expending $40,000 on a banquet hall
In the Grameroy Park residence.
Such extravagance appeared to the
common mind uncalled for In the
corpse of a bachelor and not in ac-

cordance with the uaual prudence and
foresight of Tlldon. If ho was so neat
his end as reported. But the pnbllt
will learn In duo tlmo that the |40 ,

000 dining-room waa destined for the
future use of its owner and his frlendi
and not for mourners at hla funeral
Its frescoed ceilings are yet to o'qhi

the sounds of revelry by night ant
maybe to resound with the cheers o
future domooratlo triumph , Then
are shrewd politicians who bollovc
that the Gramoroy Park mansion wll-

be the headquarters of
THE KATIONAL DEUOOBiTIO riUTT-

In tbo campaign of 1884. Mr. Henr ;

Tlldon , the brother ot Samuel J. , ha
been In Albany the last two days am-

ii fully confirms the reports of Ihe grea
| Improvement In hli, brother's health
F although he ii reticent about his fatnr

plans and prospect !. But'Samuel wi
never In the habit of pouting Into th
oars of Henry bin political gecreU o
private schemes , He reserves thos
for his special- friends and admirers 1

the world of politics , who are slncor-
ly

<

devoted to his personal fortune )

He is reported to have had a recen-
accoBslon to this select circle In th
person of Roicoo Oonkling. Semi
thing in the nature of an alllanci
offensive and defensive , is said to
been lately contracted between thei
two dltappolnted statesmen. It
well known that Mr. Oonkllng was I

favor of counting Tilden into the of lie
in 1870 on the ground that it wonl
ultimately bo for the best Intoros
and permanent tucccsa of the ropuH ]

can party. What ho waa willing to t-

in 1870 for republicanism ho ia said
bo anxious to do now for revenge.-

Mil.

.

. TILDEN GLADLY ACCEPTED

him as an ally without scrutinizing h-

motives. . If success crown * the al
ance Oonkling will cot his rowan
In any event it cannot bo leai thi-

he baa a right to expect from his on
party in the future. Mr. Tilden Is i
ported to have boon led to the idea
ro-enterlng the political arena n
more by reason of hla improved heal
than his great disgust at seeing t'
democratic party frittering away t
great opportanltlM gained by t

. *

tidal wave *lamph of last fallH
grieves him to behold the shortsight-
edness

¬

of the democratic politicians
who nto running the party , and the
piittnetfl of the motives that actuated
thorn. Hu and his frlondi see the
need of an ezporlonoed and level-

headed
-

pllit to Rraip Iho helm before
the domooratlo iihlp gets much nearer
the whirlpool cf the presidential cam ¬

paign. It la with some reluctance
that ho consents to take the

HELM AOAIK,

bat If hla country, or the democratic
party , which ho considers the same
thing , demands It ho will obey. The
autumnal period of his llfo was ono of
trials and was crowned with n great
political disappointment , but his
friends boltovo that his wrongs will
bo righted and that the "Indian sum-
mor"

-

on which ho is now entering
with rejuvenated vigor is destined to-

bo a period of triumph , and that his
lifo will bo rounded out in peace , con-
tentment

¬

and glory-

.Improved

.

Farm Stock.
Western Agriculturist-

.It
.

Is by Improving the quality of
the farm stock that the beat results of
feed , shelter , care and management of
stock arc to bo obtained , improved
blood will glvo hotter and quicker
profits than feed and care , but both
should go hand In hand together.
Therein lies the success of the present
enthusiasm in stock breeding through-
out

¬

the west. Only full-blood males
are used by successful fanners , and
the rapid grading up of the farm stock
Is being assisted by the qnlto general
Introduction of full-blood females , as
men see and prove for themselves the
practical benefits of Improved blood.

The west has made more progress
In the last ten years In Improved
itock breeding than the Now England
states have made In fifty years. The
west to-day leads the world In this in-

terest
¬

, Importing from European coun-
tries

¬

all the different breeds of horses ,

cattle , sheep and hogs that will glvo-
as the most rapid improvement for
the highest typo of their kind. In-
leased enterprise In shown by the
Boat of live stock imported into the
United State*. In 1881 the value
was $3,675,581 , and In 1882 $5OCO-
DOO.Wo

have the feed and facilities for
stock breeding , and tbo best blood is
eagerly sought for , and the higher the
price the greater the profit , There is
some llttlo over enthusiasm In fancy
prices for fancy animals , but in the
more useful stock very uniform prices
prevail , and the Incsonsing demand is
still beyond the supply.-

An

.

Brmlned Jew.
Philadelphia Times.

Sir Qoorgo Jcssel , the first Jew who-
ever sat on the English bench , has
just died , at the age of fifty-nine. In-
splto of his elevation , which has so
often had the effect of inducing men
to change their religion , Sir George
remained faithful to the creed in
which ho was born. After man ; years
of successful practice at the bar ho en-
tered

¬

parliament in 18G8 , became
solicitor general and was knighted In
1871 , and in 1873 became maattr of
the rolls , ono of the most Important
judicial offices in thi United King-
dom

¬

, His position on the bench be-

came
¬

assured nt once and ho was re-

garded
¬

oa the greatest equity lawyer
who haa sat on the bench for many
years. Hla carqor ia made tbo more
honorable by the prejudices ho was
forced to overcome and the good na-
ture

¬

which assisted him in reaching
this distinction.-

A

.

Friendly Exchange,
Texas Sl'tlngs-

."Bo
.

'you say ho called yon a liar ,

and kicked you twice. Now what did
yon clve him back In return for those
assets ? " Inquired the Austin rocordei-
of the accused-

."I
.

just kicked him twlco and called
him a liar, " waa the reply-

."Did
.

you kick him with the same
emphasis with which ho kicked you ,

and on the same portion of his body ? '

"Idid , your honor. "
"Then you paid him back just ai

much aa yon got ?"
"I did. "
"Then I dismiss the case. Thli

court holds that where litigants amonf
themselves harmoniously make i

friendly enchango , each ono reoelvlnj-
a valuable consideration for service
rendered , the arrangement botweei
thorn will not bo disturbed , the ob-

ject of the law being to promote th
harmonious relations already ostab-
lishod. . "

A Cut-Oil Complaint.-
To

.

the Editor ot TUB Cm.
The public has long been aware tha-

a forco.of men has boon engaged npoi
what has become- known as the Floi
ones cut-off , It Is also cognizint c
the fact , that the work of making thl-
cutoff is , in some canes , extremol
hazardous , as the reports of accident
which have reached it would seem t-

confirm. . Naturally , the unfortunat
victims of these accidents turn towar
Omaha for treatment. Being general-
ly poor they cannot procure the aaalsl-
anco and treatment outside the hospi-

tal , and they are , perforce , com
polled" to seek admtslon 1

Iti wards. Last week' , n
loss than fire men , all of whom ha
been more ot , less Injured in aoo
denti , explosions and such at the on
off above mentioned , woto under treal-

ment at St. Joseph's hospital. The
wore unable to pay for care or surglw
attendance , nor had their friends ,

friends they had , proQered aasistanc-
iIt would not bo amiss , Indeed it wool
seem to bo but right and just tha
under such circumstances , tl
contractors should bavo pr
vided a fund for the rell-

of those suflororc , and others who'mi
yet suffer before tbo work sball h*
been finished. Not only is such
fnud not provided but the sufferers ,

Is said , have not boon oven Inquln-
after. . The sisters at the hospital a

willing toald the needy , but In cases 111

the above it is but just that thi
should look to the contractors forsor-
assistance. . As It nbw appears , It leo
like carelessness , amounting almost
hoartlcssnosB , con plod with which ii

species of imposition , which lea
these responsible individuals tobolle
that when their employes are malm-
or killed other people will take care-

er bur) them.-
Messre.

.

. Mltchel Vincent and Jo
0. Murphy are the gentlemen
charge of the work at the cut-oil , a-

It Is cot too much to say that th-

ought to display a little more enti-

prise and a great deal more human
in the direction above stated.

JOTTINGS.

The prospects for new flouring mill at-

Alniurorth are good.
The salary of the Norfolk postmaster has

been Increased to 81400.
Brick made t West Point Ii being sold

In Norfolk (or (12 per thousand.
The naw county of Brown ia catching

considerable of the Immigration this sea ¬

son.
The people of Liberty, Gieo county , are

discussing the advisability of organising a-

fire company ,

A Lincoln man burled his wife one day
last week , and on the next married again ,

lie wants wedded bllis.-

A
.

man from Champaign , III. , will build
a large plaining mill , and sash and door
tictory at Beatrice this sprlog.-

A
.

little boy at Weeping Water had a
preliminary hearing on the charge of steal-
mx

-

$500 from citizen of the villag-
e.8tnton

.

complains that the Sioux Olty
and Pacific railroad makes the people buy
Iowa coal and pay ezborbltant prices for it.

Immigration into Antelope county this
year haa been very large and the number
of places brought ure correspondingly
heavy.-

Tbo
.
Sioux City and Pacific company ii

building an citing bouse at Wa t Point.
This will add to the Importance of the
p'ace.-

A
.

social ball was given ono night last
week nt Aintworth In honor of the loca-
tion

¬

of the connty seat of Browu county-
.It

.
was attended ,

The Albion bar association haa adopted
a schedule of fees , and hereafter all clients
may expect to be fleeced In tbo moat ap-
proved

¬

manner.
The first train of cars which ever crossed

the Nlohraro river crossed over the bridge
of the Sioux City and Pacific road at Val-
entine

¬

last Thursday.
The freight trains running from Sidney

to the Black Hills thla spring are very
heavy and the various contractors are hav-
ing

¬

n harvest ,

The Nellgh cadet band gave an Instru-
mental

¬

and vocal concert in the new
Methodist church on the evening of March
JGlh to a good audience-

.It
.

U reliably stated that the peace offi-

cers
¬

of Boone county have a lack of sand
In their craws , and that they fall to ma-
terilize

-
when their services are needed.

Over five hundred families from six
counties In Illinois will start for Eoono
county In a few weeks to settle permanent ¬

ly. A detachment of the colony arrived
at Albion last week-

.A

.

Plattsmouth paper calls upon the peo-
ple

¬

of that town In long primer type to-
"wake up" and secure thn Diagonal rail-
road

¬

of Iowa for that place before it Is
forever too late.-

A
.

shooting affrav occurred at Sappa ,
Barlnn county , last week between John
Olcaver and Hector Russell , both farmers.
They blazed away at each other until tbev
emptied their weapons. Unfortunately
neither of them waa killed.-

A
.

blind man led by a small boy has
been asking alms of the people of Tecum-
aeh.

-
. The editor of a local paper thinks

that the blind man should have stayed
away. The few coppers that the poor
man got , In the opinion of the narrow
minded ecrlbe , will break the town. In
writing about the matter he said : "The
boy possessed a sympathetic , pleading
voice , which wo learn waa very effective. "
It is evidently a case of jealousy on the
part of the newspaper man , who has no-
"sympathetic , pleading voice" of hla own :

Vo notice the Marriage Fund , Mutual
Trust Association , of Cedar Rapids. Iowa
highly spoken of In many of the leading
papers of the state. "Money for the Un-
married"

¬

heads their advertisement In
another column of thla caper. f5-Sm

Bootblacks Tramping.
Territorial Enterprise-

.A

.

letter from Trnckeo , Oal. , Bays :

"Tho people of thla place were aston-
ished

¬

at an early hour this morning by
the unusual sight of a crowd.of small
boys , numbering In all fifteen or twen-
ty

¬

, parading the streets in a body ,

saluting each passer-by with the In-

quiry
¬

, 'Black your boots , boss ? " The
boya claim that they left their homes
in San Franolsoo four days ago , and
have beat their way thns far on rail-
road

¬

brako-beams. They alao state
that their destination la Now York.
Some of the gang are quite young ,

and none over 14 years of ago. "

REMEMBER THIS-
.If

.
yon are sick Hop Bitten Trill

surely aid Nature 1 > making yon well
when all olno falls-

.If
.

you are costive or dyspeptic , 01

are Buffering from any of the nnmorO-

UB
-

diseases of the stomach or bowels ,

It la yonr own fault If you remain 111 ,

for Hop Bitters are a sovereign
remedy In all such complalnta-

.If
.

you are wasting away ) with anj
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for s

euro to Hop Bitters.-
If

.

yon are sick with that terrible
slnkness Nervousness , yon will find i-

"Balm in Glload" in the nso of Hoi
Bitters-

.If
.

you are a frequenter or a rest
dnnt of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of al
countries malaria , epidemic , bllioui-

nnd intermittent fevers by the uai-

of Hop Bitters.-
If

.
ybu have rough , pimple or sal-

low skin , bad breath , pains and aches
and feel miserable generally , Hoi
Bitters will glvo yon fair skin , rlcl
blood , and sweetest breath , health am
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases o
the stomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver
Nerves , Kidneys , Bright's Disease

|50o will bo paid for A case they wl
not euro or help.

That poor , tedzlddetl , Invalid wife
later mother , or daughter , can b
made the picture of health , by a fei
bottles of Hop Bitten , costing but
trifle. Will. yo" Jot them sufferl

100,000 POUNDS OFn-

ightst Cash Pries paid. Bhlpnwnts'from
111 bo paid (or by retnm mal-

l.ISmholm

.

1110 Pouglai Ltre-

y JOHN D , PE&BODY , M , D , ,

'
0a PHYSICIAN AHD SURGED *
It-

In

:OFFICE UOOUS. 3 * 6 160T FARNAM ST.-

Ue

.
d < lJenc ,17l4 TloutUi Street. Omahi. Ne-

o:

7-
to ALMA E. KEITH
is

Removed from 1222 Farnam 8t to 100 6
tea Fifteenth St. , opppilte Pottofflce.

Will opou on March 10th, a flne lot of patte
is-

re
bonnets andh ts , ritbnns , etc. Also Urge ad-

tlons to the slock ol Hair Ooojs. coniprUlng
the novelties ct tno ssuon. 'ihe only tU t-

DR

light millinery store In Omaha.-
Of

.

m , M. A , REBERT
OFFICE :

id-
By 1308 Farnam St. , Omaha , He

Day and Night Call* Promptly A-

tendsd m22-j

A FE-

BARGAINS

Houses
LOTS,

Farms ,

Lan-

dsBEMIS

-

l5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTS,

No. 18 Full ot and n w house , pHroomB , two
below and one up-stalrs. Eight foot celling below
and reven above. Brick foundation , cellar , etc.
A Bargain , COO-

.No.
.

. 18 Large two story house , 10 rooms , two
largo cellars , good well and cistern , barn , etc. , on
Webster and 22d street , $6,000.-

No.
.

. 17 Lot 60x185 feet , new house ot two
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern .on
Hamilton street near Poor GlareConventl ' P.

No. 18 Uouso aud lot on 17th near Ola k 8t
house 6 roomt etc. J1200.-

No.
.

. IB House ot 3 rooms nil lo on Pierce St
near igth 11600-

No. . 21 New houseol 7 ro corner lot,
hall mile west ol Turntable Ireet can on-
SauodersSt. . $1000.-

No.
.

. 6 House of eight earn etc. lot
60x108 twtfMOO.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. ZEJ-Two full lota on 19th Street near Laki-
8t. . 11600.-

No.
.

. 351 Twenty five lots In Parkers addition
Just north of the end of red street car line (400
each easy terms.-

No,850
.

Four lots on Delaware St. near Hans
compatk , 1650.-

No.
.

. 831 One half lot on South avenue , near
St. Mary's avenue , J560.-

No.
.

. MO Eighteen ((18)) lots on 21st , 22nd , 23rd
ana Baunders street , near Grace , $500 each , and
on easyterms.-

No
.

, 346 Six beautiful residence lota on Gather
Ine street , near Hanscom park. 4600.

Twelve beautiful residence Iota en Hamilton
street , near end of old streetcar track ; high and
sightly$360 to J100-

.Sevml
.

acre and half acre corner loti on Qnm-
Ing , Butt and California streets, In Lowe's sec'
end addition and Park Place near Academy ol
Sacred Heart

Lota In "Prospect Place" on Hamilton and
Charles street. Just west of the end of Bed Street
Cartiack and Convent of the Sisters of Pool
Clare , one and one halt mile from poetofflce , and
one mile from U. P. shops , $160 to $900 each
only 5 per cent down and 6 pr cent per month

Lotsln Lowe's addition one-half mile west ol
end of Red Street Car track near Convent ol
Poor Clare Sisters In Shlnn's addition , $125 to
$300 each , and on very easy terms.-

Lota
.

In Ho rbach's 1st and Snd additions ,

Shlnn's , Park Place , Lowe's 2nd addition , ttucan'i-
Lake's , Nelson's , Hanscom Place , Redlck's ad-

dltlons , etc. , ete.-

Lota
.

in "Credit Fonder addition" lust one
quarter mile south-tut of Union Paclfio and B
and H. R. B. depots , $260 to $1,600 etch , very eai ]
terms.

Business Lots.Tb-

ree

.

good business Iota on D
street , 2-1x120 leut each , 81,600 each , oiH.MOfo
nil , easy terms.

Two good builnesa lots on Farn ra street , 33 ;

66 Ieet each , with frame buildings theron.rentlni-
or( about S600 per year each ; price (4,250 each

44x132 (eet on Farn&mncar lOtbstreet, come
I12.0CO

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Paclffo right
ot way , north ol track and.cast ot Nail Works-
belng

-
131 Ieet north frontage on Mason street

by about 100 feet west (rontare on 10th st.
Farms and wild lands In Douglas , Sarpy

Dodge , Washington , Burt , Wavne , Stanton , am
other good counties In eastern Nebraskafor sale

Taxes paid , rent* collected , anl inonev loanei-
on Improved city and countryjptopertr at . .lo-

iraUi ol Interest-

.BEMIS1

.

NEWDOTTY MAP, FOUI
FEET .WIDE AND SEVEN FES' ]

LONG , WITH EVERY ADD !
TION RECORDED OR OONTEM
PLATED UP TO DATE : "OEFI-
OIAL MAP OF THE CITY. "

EACH , 95.0-

OGEO. . P, BEMIS

Eeal

Estate

Agency

15th and Douglas S

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Fall Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.-

Igents

.

for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN ft BAND POWDER CD-

DEALERS

,

- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farnham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
. Association,

CELEBRATED

FOR ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Corner 13th and Barney Str

OMAHA CORNICE WORKS.BU-
EMPING

.
& BOLTEProprietors. ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Etc ,

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB.
mar 7monwedfrlme.

PERFECTION
HEATING'AND BAKING

la only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.1

WITH

WIRE HAUZE OVER DOORS ,
For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

HAS THE BEST STUCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST FRIOES-

I

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
Have now been finished in our store , mal'-

ng
-

! it the largest and most comp-

leteFURNITURE'HOUSE
i i , t-

In the West. 'An additional story has been
built and the five floors all connected

:with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
I "

One Exclusively for the use of Passengers , These immense ware-
rooms

-
three stores , are 66 ieet wide are filled "with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Omoe Furniture evei

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first flooi

I
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha

A. M. CLARK ,

SIBHWBKKR&DEOnBiTOB.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shades and Onrtalnn ,

OORNIOE8 CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
107 Booth 14th Btr t*.OMAHA - NEBRASKA


